
 

 

@ Three Way ISD 
247 CR 207 * Stephenville, TX  76401 

 
Ms. Michelle & Ms. Tiffany are very excited about partnering with Three Way ISD to offer dance classes in the Fall right 

after school on Tuesdays!  Please read the following information and if you have any additional questions, please call/text!  

 
CLASS DESCRIPTIONS 

Little Braves: (PreK-1st) 

A 45-minute combination class of Ballet & Jazz/Hip Hop – 4:10-4:55 PM 

 This class is designed to give a fun learning experience in multiple dance disciplines for our younger dancers. 

  

Mini Braves: (2nd-6th Grades) 

30 Minute Class of Jazz/Hip Hop - 4:10-4:40 PM 

30 Minute Class of Ballet - 4:40-5:10 PM 

These classes are a detailed enhancement of all dance basics and introduction of new techniques. 

 

REGISTRATION FEE (includes a Dance T-shirt to be worn on dance days) 
1 Dancer $35  *  2 Dancers $60  *  3 Dancers $80  *  4 Dancers $95 

 
 FAMILY TUITION SCALE (for Little Brave & Mini Brave Dancers) 

Total Hours  Price  Total Hours  Price  Total Hours  Price 
(all dancers)          per Month  (all dancers)          per Month  (all dancers)               per Month 
       ½     $40         1 ¾   $85                           3   $110 
       ¾    $50         2   $90                           3 ¼   $115 
       1    $60                          2 ¼   $95                           3 ½   $120 
       1 ¼    $70                          2 ½   $100                         3 ¾   $125 
       1 ½   $80                     2 ¾               $105         4   $130 
 

Online Registration 

 Registration opens on our online portal at www.happytoesdance.com on June 10th!  

 

Registration Fees and Monthly Tuition are non-refundable.  Tuition Statements will be sent out and due on the first of 

each month via our online Parent Portal. Monthly Foot Notes Newsletters will be sent home with your dancer at the 

beginning of each month.  Monthly tuition remains the same regardless of bad weather days, holidays, or absences.  

Make-Up classes will be offered as available. 
 

All of our dancers will have the opportunity to be showcased in a Christmas Program and our annual Spring Recital.  More 

information will be released for costuming and fees, for those that are interested, before dances classes begin in the Fall. 

Your dancer(s) will need the following dance shoes: no-tie pink ballet shoes and black slip-on jazz shoes which can be 

purchased online through Amazon or through Happy Toes Dance.  (Dance shoe sizes run 1.5-2.5 sizes smaller than a 

regular street shoe so please size up when ordering). We ask that on dance days, your dancer(s) be dressed in easy to 

move in clothing such as leggings or athletic wear along with their Happy Toes Dance t-shirt.  Your dancer will also need 

an extra pair of socks and ponytail holders to be kept in their dance bag please.   
 

We will communicate through our Parent Portal, Email, and via Text Message.  Please add the following contacts to your 

cell phone for quick communication:  Michelle Fisher (254)396-1033 & Tiffany Brooks (254)396-1035 OR you can reach 

us through email at happytoesdance@gmail.com. 
 

Please contact us if you have any additional questions or request any additional information!  Happy Toes Dances looks 

forward to being on this wonderful Dance Journey with your dancer(s)!   

Dances Hugs, Ms. Michelle & Ms. Tiffany  

http://www.happytoesdance.com/

